
officials respond to charges of discrimination
editors note the bristol bay times
recently published an article in which
charges of racial discrimination by the
dillindillingham police department were
raisedraise in additionaitionition the tundra times
printed an editorial on this subject
following is a response by the dill-
ingham officials

by the dillinghamDUIingham police dept
for thedw tundra times

the alaska state commission on
human rights has ended its investiga-
tion of the dillingham police
department

the investigation began when the
commissions investigator kimberly
martus arrived unannounced in dill-
ingham in mid april with a subpoena
for documents

she also wished to interview
employees of the dillingham police
department

city manager jeff lebahn andard dilli-
ngham police chief glenn herbst im-
mediately stopped work on all other
projects and completely cooperated
with the commission in its investiga-
tion spending considerable time

gathering documents and rendering
assistance to the commissions
investigator

such complaints of discrimination
arcare brought anonymously and nothing
has been learned as to what motiva-
tion brought the issue into question

the city made arrangements with
the commissions investigator to visit
dillingham a second time to interview
police department employees

the city arranged work schedules to
allow martus to speak with each
employee who was in dillingham the
city brought kathy anderson an
employment lawlawparalegalparalegalpara legal with the ci-
ty attorneys office to dillingham on
may 5 to assist in an independent in-
vestigationvesti gation of the matter and to work
with the commissions investigator in
her endeavors

city attorney fred arvidson met
with the city council in executive ses-
sion on may 7 to update the council
on the investigation the city coun-
cil was very interested in determining
whether there was any substance to the
allegations and if so what remedies
were available

the commission has determined that
a formal complaint will not be issued

dillingham police department

dillingham alaska

the city council was very interested
in determining whether there was any
substance to the allegations and if so
what remedies were available

and the case is closed
the results of the investigation have

been positiveshtivesitive for one thing several
apecispecispecificit suggestions have been made
as to how the city can imimproverove its com-
municationmuni cation of its nondiscriminationnonfiscriminationnondiscrimination
policy

the police department also plans to
conduct cross cultural training

the investigation has also
highlighted recurring difficulties in the
ability of the city to deal with title
47 cases persons taken into pro-
tective custody due to intoxication
because of the overcrowded condition
of public safety facilities

chief herbst would like to thank
all of our citizens for cooperating with
the human rights commission in its
investigation by lending the depart-
ment support and providing informa-
tion about our alcohol problems here
in dillingham he said he ap-
preciatedpreciated the dedication of the of-
ficers in handling our problem in a
humane way

the department and the city are
dedicated to reaffirm their commit-
ment to provide a nondiscriminatory
delivery of public services in dill
ingham and to provide care for those
who need our assistance


